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TUE CHILDREN 0r CHINA. taliglit one or more of a tloiîsan(. ways eThe I
Alio4t overY Chînesa cltid f high i 10f carnlng a living. 1 remember anec dent th

station cardes a fan. Fans ara the nîerrY httl ell101 who Jiveti alane wlth rowinc.
mttes f litie;o abyoo. AChnes flus grandfather, who was blînti ant i rale l

nurse diverts ber yauag chtarge ivîtîi1 me. n h maIl fallow (I tblnk ha water a
views of lier sRti-mvd aîîy-painted 1 colIfld ot have been more titan elght. ta te
fan. WVth tIlat saine fan situe cools for P<fhaps nat so 01(l) was the real breati- round li
hlM the torriti air of tlhe Chiiiese sum -wlnner of theiaminîly. They hati a hatch- Crabs
iler. and wbon lio grovs t rang enoîîgh Ing establishment, a limait]lut with a est pro,
ta waik, anti tottors about, wlth Asiatic ery or'1w roof. on %vhitlh the siun l suri- getuier,
mnasculine arrogance, ipon lts vil-de- mer beat dowuu lercely. Near the hut seize h(
velojuetiyeliow legs., is
apPle-facetl nother. 1if
forcedt ta rîticiso liesina-
Mntary mode Oai lita, l
very apt to score lis ýeow
shanîdiers wlith lier plnk
pertunteti fait, thouglu, ta o .- Tbo?
bonlest. a Ciitese chllîi s-
aiTost naver strintk.

wilO aviat carreiy a gar -

ment, andi rari> l)have a
good i tnner. hae fais. andi ~-4
are experts in thoîr use. -.
for lt China the iianuer
la VIuI(Ili the Luîi la carrieul.
opened. l. îeil. and i îued lai
almfost ,a sisgilii.lItt as it
le la Corea. ''li naketiest t

Chln-ese boy unill .àlmnqt he
sura ta own a kite. Chînesa
chiidrcii are as shilfl as
Japana-se chiltiren la kîte
îling, ant are almost au
rond or t las art' the' 'h-
drou of Siin. They aIso
tiliglît lit rolllng the baop
-adi lit j>lylng battleiloor
anti littlecock.

I la mort liarcligion - -

with the Clulnese to
obey as their ancestors Ciiixas SOrS U Ttt4ND cuiILDl"MY.
have obeyeti, anti lnaail
t1itlngs tu follow ln the footstepe utf as a gooti-sizetl pond, dilvîieti by boards viciotisv
tiiosu nestors. Tis ielti China to- anti stiukes Into salnl sections. On the Interiarei
getlior for centuries, but itow the reiet- iloor ai the tînt tlîey liatcheti ducks' eggs. another
-tuce ofthue Chiose to makietise aofnieth- anti when the tincklings were sufficient- anti eut
otis ant i intlements o!f ar that were Iyliatceot tey were put afloat upon
inknown tu theur ancestors tlîreatons tu the pond. People rame for miles, bring-
naka 7lina. ftitot a nation of thu past. Iag front a dozen ta sanie huntiretis of

at leat a nationi torti anti tismembered. eggs. Those eggs were wrapped n
The lata nar nithJ.uîsan shomldtieach cuarsE napkins, put on tlîe floor o! th(,
China teîtcccssity ufthIle arts «of West- hut. anti loft there tI the sun bati doue
cru civîlîzation. te natural work of the utother duck.

A large portion of the Chiînese are Thte proces, If I remember, toolc tbe
bora, lve, anti dia on boaIs. Strangely btter part of a month. 1 bave seen the
onouîgh, flanc, or ueariy noue, of tiisa fon0of the lut completely covered i wtl
dan swlmi. Blit nultost every Chînose eggs. But It %vas saîti th2t the satal
chilti la an expert fisher, anti exceeting. boy neyer matie a mistake. At al events,
ly fondI ef the sport. Iisb and rire form is costumera scented s sntisfied ta a max'
vory largolY te duet o! cver3 Clîluese that they luvarinbly reelveti the rosult
chi. Except among the vo-y pîor, the ai thelr owu eggs. I never hecarti ai a
chiltiren andthie womeu cat apart front cozuplaint. Pal Mal Budget.
the aton._____

The chldrcu of! -,eltiîier people ont
consiflerable poultry .antîluitlteti ABOUT ORA.BS.
fruit. Antong thie porer Chînese the
girls are tnught tu caak-, taut'o ail sorts niFiI.irriIrgsK
o! bouscboîti work, andtuhasenc roighly. Most people who lIve along the coanl

1 have eaton saute deliclous tilnoers nrufmlilar nitt lte ton anti eata'lI
cooketi by a Chinese girl of twetvc. In- culla aitotnlgdgrcse-
deoti. cooklag la the great national talent crusltaeanl cOfrmi the ca-egdagesves

o! to Cînos. Iant i lIes0îf the cast shore; but go back
Thet boys of the poorer classes arc luto the intenior, oven a f0w Tailes, andi

pull on tbe lina ln ralslng lusustffi-
to inovo the boat along withont
ran< as each hauit ls examineti the
sallowed ta slip back lato the
ati bacomne a further enticemoat
ecrabs who greeduly gatber

t.
sare ready tafigbt on the smaîl-
ovocation, anti when jostled ta-
even wvith thoîr own kînti, tboy
oh! o! each other lu the Most

way. s0 that a mass o! îhcm 'is
ei, every olaw havlng bold o!f
one. Thoy are cannibàla, too.
each other wheu deai witth as

.cixgsn a

the crab la comparatively unknown.
I)oîbticsh It waultd surprise mnny ta
leara that there are tiiousanti oi people
aicnîg tihe canaIs and' baya who take an
oiting nmong these creatures with ns
nîuch zest as an angier takes idu among
the inny tribes.

Crabe begia ta bocnught on the open
sea coasta In April. andi back la the
shaliows and IietB lu May anti Juno3;
but they are at thoir boat la August.
As colt] wenther appronclies ln autuaui
thay lave ushorea nd aeek deeper water,
anîdostili later drop ont of tliu 1'lots la-
ta the baya anti thera brroW lIn the
inud, w~hcro thcy are ofttn caliglit wlth
the «oe. 'ricy ara batcheti front
eggsa anti the siali oncesshei thelr
shells once a montlî 1111 theY get thoir
groth; citer thlit they aBough once a
year. They livo tc, bc sareral yeara olti.

Iishoermen ordlnarily hait for crabs
wth pickleti cela, iviceh they catchla 
February andi March, andi pickle la bar-
rois-. and it la cutormary tb use short
linos andi sinkera. but no book, the hait
bplng lied dircctiY on the Uine. Some-
Unies a roV-boat carrnes ont n Iltrot-
lino."1 a ropo a hundreci anti lltty tedt
ln iangth, witit many foot-lInos attachoti
at Intervals. nlso baiteti. Tifs lino.
,with an atîchor anti a buoy at ecidict,
la reeleti off front the boat ant i travi
tant, the baîts being aiîowetl ta rcst on
the buttoni for twcnty minutes or more.

Then the boat le roweti bacl< anti the
rapo holding the baîtet i nos la lîtteti
littip by lîttIe by ane persan. whillana-
othar standilr'g near la ready %vltl the
hand-not ta capture tho crabs as tbey
rise ta Ithe surface. Ordlniirlly the
craba are se latent on feotiiug tîtat the
ianti-net eai bcdettly pusiietiuntier
tiin, thougli saine are so ahy that tbey
drop the bait, anti sinl baek Into the
water ivthant glving thomaia wlth the
neot -nnu chance M ,vntnar then.

lunch relish as uiny othor dalnty; an(d
tlîey ca be captureti as woll with crab-
hait ns Iwlth itnytthlng cisc.

If the dny là avourable, a sailboat
%Vtli short linos andi trot-Ilno may get
a.. many as tort y or Iftty cdozen crabe,
aitiugit sometimes It doos fnot bring ln
liait that number.

The transformiton tram the varlety
of hues into the soliti reti la a very curi-
ocil fcet of the ire. The living crab
lias the baek-shcli a grecnish-brown
co!ouir, the breast là yellowlsh wbite,
the laniba have a gooti dcal of bine on
tlîen, t%%lli tho joints aro roti. When
taken froîn tîht kttle the whole crab,
cxcept the brenst. la a dark reti.

'Vue comnion edible crab ofte Unitett
S tatou la tiistlngulsbed tram lobsters anti
othcr long-talleti crustaceans by short-
ness of body, tha abdomen or so-caileti
tait being reduceti andi folded unater the
thora% andi conu'itutittg the apron.
Crabe are fourid lu almost ail seau, but
nlost of theni having lib formed for
waing rather than swhnmi'lg are
fournii noar the coast.

Ojur edlibie crabs are found trom Âprl)
to O)ctolter in most baya andi sounds, as
%veil as on the oceoa beach andi lu the
iniets, rivera, and crecks of tldewator,
and lanxany places are 50 fumerons
that thora ls no market for thi. Otten
severil tholisnnd willlbe cnugbt by one
dobherman ln a tlay, and i wll bu solti by
hlm te sne uclghbourlng cauuerY for
once cent a dazen, or ten cents a busbel.

«int procoas of shcddlng the old aboli
andi prodtucing then ew one le one o! thet
inost rcmarkable thîngs ln nature. The
nli covorlng la nlot cnet off lu sections,
but la a single plece; nor là it doue at
any lseti tinie, but wben the soit. parts
have gr'own too large for the old asoeil.
Another extraordlnary thing about a
crali 1s bis power te reproduce bis limbe.

Soft craba romain soft ln. the *ater
oaly two lîours; at the endi ot that titndt
thoy can bite, and inl twenty-four heurs
wili lie qulte hard agant. Ticy do not
feeti during that tme, but bide lu the
simd or grass wbilé tbey are helpleas.

Iftaken out of the water, they wJll not
become bard at ail. Soit crabe can be
kept about twonty-four heurs 'wheu
packed In tee and seaweed. The-

paper-shel" lu the soft crab wheu it
lu beglaulng to get bard. If wben you
press la the back wltb your tbumb It
eprngs Ont again, It làsan.«"paper-sheil."
Tho "peeler" là the bard crab wheti
getting ready ta shell. The prîce of
soft-shell crabs là nsualiy high, andi It là
difficut to get tinmtet market alive.

"MY TENTH POOKET.
This does nlot mean tbat à man shoulti

have ton piockets. Many aave, but the
mnajority are able ta carr.- their mouey,
knlves. strings, lbandkerchlets, revolvers,
etc., in a leus number. Andi wbat wbuld
a womau do withi ton piocints !

A frîcati wrote: " Vheu your letter
came 1 :oacbed lu my teuth pocket and
found the Inclosoti. I usually fiud sanie
there for sucb catIs."

1 wonder whether the reader duocs not
underatanti that the pocket referreti to
Is a' pocket for the tenth.?

Naw. sanie of you do flot tielleva lii
the tenth Idea. Weil, nover r nd abouti
that mast naw. It la a fact thiat a good
many brlght, Intelligent andi careinl peo-
pe do. But v#Ae abs llot dIscuss the ques-
tion oi the amounit. Noue of us ca mis-
unclerstandth Ce direction af the rd-]yý
Paul. found Inlu1 Cor. 16. 2. " Let every
one ofi you, Iay by hlm lua store, as God
bath prospered hlm." This *meana-a,
fund put slde for the Lord'a w6rk, t6
bo drawn on -wben callu corne.- If you
have no btter name for thîs place of
<epost, whiy lot atioPt mY frlent's nane,.
andi catI It "MY Tonth pochot."l


